2. The KCICC shall be made up of the following:

   (a) Employees from the departments responsible for parks, fish and wildlife, forests, public lands, environment, infrastructure, transportation, and tourism who are selected by the Minister after receiving recommendations from each such department. These employees shall include at least:

       i. One Director with responsibilities under the Provincial Parks Act in KID;
       ii. One Manager with responsibilities under the Provincial Parks Act in KID;
       iii. Two Managers with responsibilities under the Public Lands Act in KID;
       iv. One Manager from Economic Development

   (b) The Chief Administrative Officer of KID;

   (c) Such other employees of the Province as the Minister may determine from time to time; and

   (d) In the case where a person holding one of the above positions is unable to participate on the KCICC for any reason and another person has been appointed to act in that person’s position, the acting appointee shall be a member of the KCICC in place of the position’s incumbent.

Dated at Edmonton, Alberta, the {15} day of July, 2002.

[Signature]
Gene Zwozdesky
Minister of Community Development
GOVERNMENT OF ALBERTA

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

MINISTERIAL ORDER

KANANASKIS COUNTRY INTERDEPARTMENTAL CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE

Whereas activity in Kananaskis Country is carried out by several government departments;

And Whereas the Department of Community Development is responsible for the administration of the Kananaskis Improvement District ("KID") which encompasses most of Kananaskis Country;

And Whereas Kananaskis Country has benefited from interdepartmental consultation;

And Whereas the Kananaskis Country Interdepartmental Consultative Committee ("KCICC") is being established under the Government Organization Act so that it can be given a formal role under the Land Use Order being adopted for KID;

I, Gene Zwozdesky, Minister of Community Development, pursuant to s.7 of the Government Organization Act, R.S.A. 2000, c. G-10 hereby Order as follows:

1. The KCICC is hereby established to:

   (a) Coordinate interdepartmental activities and initiatives which impact Kananaskis Country;
   (b) Fulfill the functions ascribed to it by KID’s Land Use Order;
   (c) Provide advice and recommendations to the Minister with respect to matters which may affect Kananaskis Country, and KID; and
   (d) Perform such other tasks as the Minister may request from time to time.